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PhOtO'S by 1J. i-brnilton

ana P1Y Kirves
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they are exiremely. watered·doI!m .
If you are looking for true punk
silver thunderbolt earring
.'.,
Bul even If BoWling Gr~en Isn't. exactly
rockers, those who dye their hair bhie
. . tutngs from his left lobe. A
In step ' with the wor!d of ·hlgh
and jab sa,fety plns' lnlo tlielr ,noSes, you
.
dog clialn, secured by safety
won't find them '.hl!re . Uke.w\se, ~Ihat . S!udents. offer: .some Interesting variations
,
ptri;·. 1s: wrapped around his
on the norm. '
obscure thing caUed "new wave fashion"
wrist. A , mud-.colored leather Jacl<et
~U.Wtthrow designs' a ~ of his own
tovers his
6-foot-4-lnch frame , On . may hit Bowling Green about the same '
clothes. ".'Vl! got thls-grafftil~, and It's
time Pr~s\denl Donald Zacharias borrows
one ham~ he ~ears a black knlt.glove wltli
just like 1l mess . • just took paint and j~ ,
Etter's thunderbolt . ,
'
the ff~ cut out.
• .
,
"They US4!'d 10. say we're aboul two . threw It.
~I ~'~e~ yo~ moth~r probably
I ru be
:... have kind of this attitude
. years behind New.york . That's reaUytrue
wouldn't like him. '
.
whatever . want," ~ the fotmel'
". dress to .be different. It Is an expres- . espectaUy In the reaUy wild stuff," saId,Dr.
who 1rn;,ludes among his favorite
SaUye Clark, a professOr of textile and '
slon of IridlVjduallty," said Keith Etter. ,
design ,
:
pa,lr of sho$ featuring · a re'~ .llnd
The 4ltchfleld. Junior Is one of' .e.
Dr. Clark sa~ ,by the . time .-1tIany'
minority of students who dress, well, unl;
fashions get hew -- If they do at aU .q)lely . .
:- ~~>ntlnued ~
3
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, . T ake ~ journey ' through
the ·wildern·ess 6f North America
'<\lith.,
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EarthwaIk

Keith E"er. Cecil Withrow. To~ya Parsons.
MariS41 Lopez. Todd Graham and ' others have
something In common' - their attire is radical1y dif·
ferent from what most other students wear.

April 3

Due

Story by Mary .Meehan
Photos by T.'J , Hamilton
and Tony Kirves

Theater "
Free. Admission
\'

6

Sponso.red by. University Center Board

Jody Richards. a journalism profe~or at Western
fro m l~ unu11970. left the university for a life in
politics. 'tlnd is now chairman of the House Educa· .?"
tion '. Commi"ee . As eduCation reform issues '
dominate the( General Assemhly. Richards hat-.
beco me 'lkey member of the legisla~ure.

V

siory by Chad Caclton
photos by Rick Musacchio,

-

Bany L. Rose .
Carol J . Smith ...
Chad Carlton ,

, , Magazine Edito,r
, , . . ... ' . Photo Edjtor
. . . Production ~I~tanf'

Production staH: Jill Brown , Michael Collins •
.Monica. DiM. Craig Dezern . Mark Edelen . T .J .
Hamilton., Tony Ki Nes. Victoria MaImer. Mary . Meehan , ·-~my · Miles. Rick Musacchio . Tommy
Newton, Angie Struc~ . TOJll Stone.
On the. covet . Keith E"er models his thunderbolt
' \...... earring. leather jacket and black glove. Phot~ by ' .
T .J , Hamilton.
The promotional ad in the Tuesday Herald~cor ·
rectly identifled two peQple . Th'ey w~re ac!uaUy
Keith E"er.and Kristen Reeder .
Look for the next Magazine in the April 24 edi·
tion ol,the College Heights Herald .
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"People sho,u ld be
able tc;> wea:r
whatever they want
wh~reve~ they
want."
-Cecil Withrow

r
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Like, 'Wow

Cont.

checkerboard pattern on one fr6n~el
and multicolored stripes on the other.'
The panels are reversed In the back.
Another appareLartIst, Tanya Parsons, '
said she sp~hes paint on her shirts and '
dots her pants "to prove I'm creative, ,
never paint on canvas. , just 'palnt my
clothes.
"That makes them really unique really me ," the Campbellsville senior
said,
"This was sort of my blue period," sal~
the. English major as she mOdeled the
back of the blueI green, yellow 'a nd purple,slrellked and splotched T-shirt .
Etter. a marketing major, said It
Isn't'what you wear so much 'as
,
.r how you wear It . "I have a lot of .
the same things In .my cloSet as
everybody else. " Just put It toge.ther dlfferen~y ," said Etter, who was we.aring

,

a

. shli1 made of four black 'and four whlte
square$ and a black and white bandana.
Marlsa Lopez , a senior fr'o m
.Venezuela, has many of the same clothes
In her'"closet.as·many men . She fayors a
man's ~ee-Iength blac)< suit coat, dark
sunglasses and black tennis shoes with'
red laces. She aJso likes large" overcoats
ana ties, She said the ' most unusual
aspect of Her dress Is' that some of h~
clothes are seven sizes 100 big.
.
"They are kind of comfortable. 'like
big 1:lothes, and I think' look good In
sunglasses, so , wear them all the time," .
she Said. She hal> dreJ>Sed this way since
childhood.
"Some people Say. 'Hey man , 'like
your dress. You"look cool.' Others say,
'Why do' YOu dress like a guy all the time?'
. "It Is nice when people notice ' me ,"
Lope;, a geology major, said; She 'added
that most comments are favorable .
. '-"1 really dim't think I do It on pu.rpose .
Maybe I. do . Maybe I should ' see a
psychologist. H e, can te II , me ,,.

While Lopez said 's he dresses for cJn.
fort, others apmlt they have ~dapted their
dress for attention .
Todd Graha~, a lewisburg Junior wh.o.
. favors vintage and antique cloifilng, said
ne dreSsed conserVative.!y.ln high school.
. '" could be In a croWd and no one co,ufc!
single me out. It was duD . It was 1xXin9."
like <;iniham, Withrow sald.he dres,sed
classlcal!y In high school. BoUl said they
. have always been partlcuiat: abour their
clothes but are now inore ' adventurous·.
. Withrow has had his hair, at various
times, cut In a triangle; dyed In ill checker. board pattern'"'llnd dlvlde.d by a bieac;he'd
line. It Is anything but boring and has'attracted a lot of ~ttenilon from· friends and
strangers alike.
"At first It was kipd of )lke ihey tqtally
avoid me or won't speak to me;or say',
'Gosh your hair looks awful.' "_ But .he
said that attitude has changed since the
ne':'" ~ave craze. '" has became more
~

Contin'ued
on page 4 '
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.At right , Richards talks with House
Speaker Bobby Richarason, 'also a
Western grad~ate , during a Friday. aft~r.
noon session . Below . Richards' jacket
hangs in his 'office amidst bumper sticker'S
supporting Western and higher education
.
and some 0/ hfs phone me~ges .
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, S.t ory by Chad Carlton
by Rick 'Mu's acchio

~hotos

graying man , Iounoing in a
Wooden chair., chats With a
.well·dressed colleague sitting
beside him.
Wlh II ~ife , h'e lellns forw~ and
pressi!s one of two buttons on th,e rolltop·
desk before him .

As c'dlorelj lights

I·
I
I

fJ~sh 01)

the vote
boMd at the front of the room , a gre.en
one' appears by the 'name "RICHARDS"
~ signify: his "yea" vote .
.
Satisfied, he returns to a relaxed posi·
tlon, picks up a 16-ounce bottle of Diet
Coke and ,Wists oH the cap . ~ he 'takes a
drink , the sound of a ga.vel rings loudly
throughout the House chamber.
The Ieglskltlon passes.
Rep . Jody ruchards -has pushed that
Dutton m~y times In. his eight years as
c~innan .of, tpe House Education COil)mittee, a post under 'much attention· as
eduCation reform Issues flood F.rankfort.
RIchards, dressed in lI'traditlonal navy
suit,- rises and walks around, talkll)g to
cQmmltte,e' members about' an Education
. Committee meeting' the foUowlng day.
Altachell tQ the lapel 0.1 h~ suit is a
.' green pin, shaped like Kentucky, bearing
. tlwi wordS :'Bowling Green" in gold letters . The, 46-year-old Democrat
represents Warren County - the 20th
congressional.distrlct - but his local roo.ts
run muc~deeper than that.
In 1963, Richards taught at Western
after earning · a master's Jegree in journaiiSm from 'Missouri. He left the universi·
ty fpr a c!lfeer in polillcs 14 years ago .
Journalism was in the English department at the time, and Richards l>ecame
the seco d faculty member.
' In l~ , Richards became adviser of
the College Heights Herald. During his
( -'

tenure, the paper
- going from bi-weekly to weekly to
semi-weekly' publication .
"We made the paper more airy,"
Richards said, "and used while space ef·
fectlvely ." The change from a letter press
to an oHset Rress greatly improved the
appearence, he said.
Three years later, th'en-President Kelly
Thompson asked Richards to take
responsibUity for th~. Talisman and made
him director of university publ~tion5 .
ichards began his political
career in ~en he
.
became "advi
to Western's
.
Yo\mg De ocrats. He
became ,vice president of the stateWide
" organization In 1969 211)d pr~dent a year
IlIIer.
A state law, since changed, prevented
college professOrs from running for elec.tive oHlc~ . "\'.v.ias approa~n!J the age
that 11 I was golO9 to do anything In
politics, I needed to get out and .get away
from Western," Richards said .
In 1970, Professor R.lchards , .at 32,
resigned his posIllon and began the trek
into pollllcs.
"I truly enjoyed teaching at Western,"
Richards said. "B~t I simply 'had to fulflU
my lifelong desqe to serve. in some elec·
tlve capacity ,'
RI~hards made the' getaway by becoming' a yearbook ' salesman 'Jor Jostens.
then IntercoUegiate Pr'l-SS. After worklng
'several years for Main' .Lirie, a wholesale

R

..,.

:,/

For 'fun, Richards decorated his slx,foot
square o/ftce In the Capitol Annex with
the m'ore than 100 phone messages he
has receiued this session.

book company. Richards started his own
business.
The 3 I h-year-old Superior Books, a
wholesale bookstore catering to libraries,
will expand as soon e; this session ends.
"Th!! two mesh together weU," he said. '
Clad In blue jeans and gray flannel
shirt, Richards fUIs out a catalog card for
one of the books In the store. With four
store employe~s and 12 salesmen, his
main Job Is placing orders .and hlrlng.
"I klnd of do whatever has to be-do(le,"
Richards said.
Although the bookstore requires a lot
of his time, Richards said-he can work
there when his schedule permits. "I enjoy
the comblnatlon of this and state government," he said .
Rk:har.ds G21id he likes the store because
it's "so diHerent from the le!llslature:"
While Richards Is attending committee
meetings and 'discusslng_ legislation In
Fumkfort, hI$ stepson, Roger Watt, tends
ihe &wllng~reen store .
. Watt said the father and son team often
mix politics wiih work at the bookst~re ,
but Watt' dOesn't give~advlce. "We get
together on Saturday most' of, the time
and talk about what went on that week ."
he said.
.
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legislalors h<;ld arrived. -

Working fulltlme at the bookstore
keeps Wall busy, but things get really
hectic at election time . "I'm very active In
his C!lmpaign;" Watt ." Sald. "I'm doing
door-to-door or setting up meetin9$ or
something."
.
Wall, a 1983 Western graduate, said
he had become active In Young
Democrats and worked on Gov . Martha
Layne CoIfins' C4~palgn . .
NOlleiheless, Watt ' said he doesn't.
have plans for a political fuiure and will
- for now - leave governmental workIngs to RIchards .
.

RIchards asked to. !Serve on the Educalion Committee " because of his expepence an'd Interest. Ahhough he was a
fresh!'llan r~presentallvG, ;RIchards
became chairman of the committee In the
second year of his first term when former
Rep . Don Stephens of leXington stepped
·down to become head of the Governor's
Task Force on Educallon.
"I had Just gone In and worked hard
my flr~t year ," Richards said . "I just
became consumed with educ,allon
issues.u .

.' .

Bill books Une the ~l:Ielf above fils desk,
and the walls around him are covered
with 'hundreds of phone messages from
people across the state.
Among fhe messages, two are from
Important women.
Gov. Collins reminds him of a meeting
later that day. ·The other one Is from his
wife, Neva, asking her hu sband to C411
home .
. Rlcha;ds said he calls his wife of 10
years every day to talk since he must stay
In a Frankfort apartment during the

ichards has had po,lltlCal amb!tlons, ever since Harry
The legislature Is in session for 60 days
every two years, but Richards Is a
. Truman . narrowly defeated
Thomas Dewey In the' 1948
legislator year-round . .
ilresid~ntlal race . "Truman ~uld say
"There Is nO.t a day that goes by, Inwhat he thought," RJchards said. "He -eluding weekends, that I don't have·
was very decisive ."
\
phone calls and conversations Ilbout
some' Issue InvolYlng the Gen'eral
RichardS first ran for of/lcl! In 1973 for
the vacated 32nd DIstrIct Senate seal. · Assembly," he said. .
Richards lost the 'race to Fra{lk M,9hIr, a . .
here Is no large office, no
local attomfY and now Senate Banklng
huge desk for' RIchards In the
and Insurance COmmittee chairman.
.'
Capitol Annex. ' lnStead, he He lrI~d'll9l1ln two ~ later ~d won
_
occllples a . six·foot square
his 20th DIstrfc:t--. Hoti.e Seat. by a
cubicle Mea wtlh ' the necessities of
"reasonably good rnar,gln ."
pollical life.
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. Although she misses seeing her hus- .
biond, Mrs. Rlcha~cWsaid she has learned
to .keep bl,lsy. She has redecoratep their
house this session .
(
.
Richards , . too, has ' been making
"
.
~
,changes in Ii House.' .
. Witll education an importa~ topic In ,
Frankfort, Rlcha(ds was !!xpecled to help . »
h~'d'
polish the ' bll!s - designed to Improve
education.
• .
"I think
passed·a real good
of
-Jody Rlcha.t'ds
bills to set the course fo; educatiOn In
. Kentucky, but they are things .that don't I
require large sums of mOlley," RIchards
\¥eek . He ·makes t~e long drive home
. .
said
"
each weekend, but the time Is not
Richards apo\oglzes for 'not Qliing :
"
wasted, he said.
'
to do m9fe' for -higher educa~, but
"It's good ' think:ng time," Richards'
President OQnald Zacharias sAId RIchards
said. " I usually think about the legislafure
Is very Interested In WeStern and doesn't
'and my business."
place the blame on him ,
.
. Although she misses seeing 'her hus"I've never , found a time ~en he
band, Mrs, RIchArds said she has adjusted 'well to being a polltldan's wife. ~I
wasn't .WIllIng_ to .ljsten .a bout wha~we
have to $CIy," ~ said,
enjoy politics, and' we klnd of have a
regards ~ as a 'prodder, a
worklng relationship in it," she said.
you ~ Ie
Mrs. Ric~ds: a payroll clerk at ~wI:.-- . who k!!eps "working with
.
. . ..
•Ing Gre!!n Munlcl~ UtlU\ieS, saId·she h6S'
.
'
,
.
.
~nt1nued
on
~i
_become . accustomed 'to talking poIlt1c$

"'I truly ' e~njoyed
Western, but I simply
lifelo~g desire ... '~

R

since they began dating~ he was running for the·Senate. "We very seldom go
out that someone doesn't ask us, 'WIuIt
do you think of this bill?' " she said.
Mrs, Rk:~ds said she enjoy~ Ca~
palgnlng for her htlsband, but has no hi- •
terest In 'runnJng herself. "I thlnJ( one
..politician In the family Is enough," she

te~~l.ting

a~
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·you what he wants ."
"He has big goals for Western ,"
Richards said . "He is of inestimable value
to Western ."
When push came to shove two 'yl!ars
ago over the, Council on Higher EquCiltion's formula funding plan, RlchiUds and
House Speaker B'obby Richardson ,
D-Glasgow, were Instrur:nental In its
defeat , Za~harias said .
.

..,

R.

Ij:harsls sees a lot of Speaker
.
Richardson now , but he
.
.. 41dO"t know Richardson when
both were at Western in the
early 60s. Richardson graduated In 1965
witn a degree in' history and government
without ever taking one of Richards'
classes or participating in Young
Democrats.
Richardson , 36, had served two terms
in the House b,efore Richards was
i!lected, but despite age and experience
dlffe!ences , the two hold each other in
high regard . "He seems more iike a
pe~r ," Richards said .
Richards also relies on Rep. Billy Ray
Smith, D-Bowling Green,~~me
friend. "Together we 'studlet ~~ I~ of
legislation late atnisht ," Smith said. They
shared an apartment during the 1982
~ssion , but decided' not t? this :year .
Richards $aid he depl?nds on Smith,
vice chairman of .the Agriculture and
Small . Business .Commlttee: for interpfetation of many agriculture bills ttlal are
proposed, and often k>bbles for Smllh\
support on educatioll bUls.

(
;

Keeping up with Rep . Torn J ones,
. D-Lawrencebwg, Is a llttle easier for
Richards. The two are on the Cities and
Special DIstricts Committee, as well as
the Ed~ C9niriuttee., which aJl~s
~m to see a great deal of e~h other.
Jones and several other members of
Ike HQ~ Education - Committee are
seated cJose togethe!- In the HOllse , " He'D
bop by and duit for a minute or two
Qeiore
of us har~ him," Jones

:one

• uId)oldnglY_

Richards relaxes while listening /0 a
House delia/e . Although he ha~ been a
legis/ator '/or eight l(ears: "Richards' sald he
neue} ge ts .bored I.Ofth politics.

.

ttl gu e ss ther e 's a
litt l e W alter M itty
In all. o f u s."
JodyRichards

Richards Is unopposed this year, and
he will serve two more yearu tartlng in
December 1985. 'Beyond that, Richards
said he can only speculate.
"After that, I'll probably run one more
time," ~e said.
But ~on't look for that to be the end of
Richards' political days.
The representative said he has thought
about running for a' higher political office,
even governor, "I guess there's a little
WaJt.er Mltty In M1 of us," he said.
For now, Richards said he Is content to.
serve In the House and hOfCs to continue
as education chairman. . . ,
"I guess I'm doing exactly what 1 want .
to do," he said, WI can't think of too many
thin9s rd change about my life right

now,"

A comp~.t.
Ing
Unique

Smith and Jones agree.that Richards is
devoted to helping Western, 'a nd Jones
said the reason is his close relationship
with professors and administrators . ' .
, In 1976: Richards helped persuade
the,n.-Gov . Julian 'Carroll to provide
finances for the construction of an '
agricultural pavilion on Western's IlIrm
and pushed for the renov~lion of the
Kentucky Building ..
.'
later, Richards answered then President Dero Downing's plea to find
money to bring the . physical plant
smokestack in line with Environmental
:
Protection Agency standards.
In the. 1486 session , Richards said he
plans to find mon ey for education , and
thinks education improve me nts will be
the goal of a spedal session later this
year. "We have placed some undue
hardships on higher education, " he said .
"And we must rectify that."
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ICELANDAIR IS ,STILL
YOUR .BEST·'· VILUE
TO.EUROPE.
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